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MIKE PUBLIC SOME

OF LEAGUE CHARGES

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CJNOIXN'ATI. March 3. Revela-

tions of a sensational nature are
hinted at in the announcement made
here today by Ion Mageo. former Cin-

cinnati and Chicago National league
ball player.

"On Saturday," said Magco. "I Fhall
make public the charges on which the
National league baaes its action in
barring me from its circuit. I ll

document, both in my favor ;inl
against me, and let the public judge
whether 1 have been fairly treated.
I'll add to this.-- I'm going to bur
my bridges and then jump off the
ruins. If I'm barred I'll tkae quite a
few noted people with me. I'll show-u- p

some people for tricks turned over
since 1906. and there will be merry
music in the baseball world."

Robert K. Alcon, Magees attorney,
said John Ileydler, president of the
National league, had been asked to
investigate the charges reflecting on
Magee made by a National league
magnate and added:

"If Mr. Ileydler persists in ignoring
Magee's charges and refuses to hear
them the same will be made publk
by Ma gee."

Magee, it is said, was refused a con-
tract bv the Chicago National league
club for 1920.
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PEORIA, 111.. March 23. One change
of importance was recorded in '.he
high teams at the American bowiinn
congrons here today. L.. Uunnings and
II. Hofser, Aurora, III., went into
fourth nlace in the two men events
with a "count of 1?56. Other attacks
in the individuals and the two men
classes by bowlers from New Haven.
Conn.. ' St. Louis, Pittsburg. Cleve-
land, Erie. Pa., and Marshalltown.
Iowa, failed.

o
SET NE,W HIGH SCORE

PEORIA, 111.. March 23. Central
alleys of Indianapolis established a
new American bowling congress rec-
ord here' tonight when they shot for
1127 in the third game of their five-me- n

events. The former mark was
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MEET OILERS IN

team will play three games In this vi-

cinity this week, with Evans school
Tempe normal and Phoenix high school
as well as the Standard Oilers. Con-

siderable expense Is attached to bring-
ing: the collegians to Phoenix, but it is
believed the game will attract wide-
spread attention and consequently a
big gathering of fans.

The university players are reputed

The United States has gained IU0.-113,41- 0

on the international movement
of gold and silver in the last six years.

1113 and was established at the pres-
ent tournament a week ago by the
Orange crufh team of St. Louis.SATUROAY1E

a speedy bunch and are out to give real
opposition to all contenders. They
claim several speed ball pitchers, anu
no doubt will reserve their strongest
hurler for the game In Phoenix. Such
well known pitchers as Doyle. Hard-awa- y

and Stewart are on the university
staff and with these boys in trim
Coach Porter will have an able man
to send to the mound at all times.

Realizing the strength of their op-
ponents, the Oilers will utilize all spare
time this week to practice for the fray.
A gap at second base will have to be
filled, as Capt. Warren received an in-

jury to his knee in tho Mesa game a
week ago. A shake-u- p in the outfield

Announcement came yesterday that
the crack University of Arizona base-

ball team had accepted the challenge
of the Standard Oil outfit and will be
in Phoenix next Saturday tor a battle
on the Standard's diamond in this city.
This news was received by local fans
n-lt- h snnptat1nn a a thn rnnlpftt will
prove the hardest fought of the season.

This gam a is made possible by the
fact 'that the University of Arizona

More Comfort;
More Wear

Just because they are so comfortable
isn't the only reason why so many
men wear soft collars.
They are often better looking than a
starched collar. They aren't Bhot to
pieces so soon at the laundry.
You can get an appropriate style;
there are a lot to choose from.
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l. 'fC ,cfe ; ome of Hart Scluxffner & Marx Clothes

and Wheat; Simman. Glassner. Meeker.
- T gwill likely take place, as it is considit

"I am confident my land will increase in
value at least $100.00 per acre within the
next twelve months. ' V
Just clear velvet that's all.9

Toosob PrB'Sl Co.,
Toeeoa, ixlwaa, ,

ered the weak ppot on the team.
The Standard management is pre-

paring to take care of a large crowd,
as the game with tT. of A. is regarded
the biggest of the year.

EXHIBITION GAMES
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

At Columbus, Ga.i R. H B,
Detroit Americans 0 6 4

Boston Nationals ....3 4 3

Batteries Jourman and Stanage;
Oeschger, McQuillan and Gowdy. '

At Jacksonville. Pla.: R. H. E.
Brooklyn Nationals 1 5 1

New York Americans .......0 4 2

Batteries Mitchell, Mamaux, Mo-ha- rt

and Elliott: Miller. Kaneger.
Shawkey, Collins and Hannah.

OratlsMu

llenuerson ana leirs, uw- -

At Oklahoma City: l- - E.
St. Louis Americans 21 19 -
Oklahoma City Western ....10 11 4

Batteries Shocker, - Burwell and
Severeid; Whitney. Stoner. Ramsey
and Moore. Clanton. .

-

At McAllen. Texas: R. H. E.
Philadelphia Americans ....14 21 3

St. Louis Nationals 13 20 3

Batteries Eckert. Bigbee and Styles;
Doak and Clemons. Lilhoefer.

At Okmulgee, Okla.: R. H. E.
Kansas City. Am. Assn. .... 4 12 4

Omaha Western ..- - ...11 10 3

Batteries Henning. Baty, II. J ohn-so- n

and Brook; Palmer, Freunick,
Hale and Brewen. ,

o
"BUCK" WANTS MORE PAY

WACO, Te., March 23. "Buck'
Weaver,. Chicago American third base-
man, said tonight he would leavo the
White sox training camp here Thurs-
day for Chicago and that ho would not
rejoin the team until he was given -- a
ntw contract with Increased pay.

The aox Z of this little Valley, tte
oattar i Vk it. I noved down hare from Phoenix, hop-

ing that vf really would f satisfied with the farm I
had tva&X tnm you, ana 1 happy to say that every
nenbar of the faally Is sore Jhaa satlsflsd wltli every
condition here

The land anieh X ooueJit froa yon raised an
axaellent crop of Kilo 1 last year, sad X intend-t- o

plant It to cotton. this spring

1 bars ssea and talked to a umber of nsa
la. this' Tallsy 1&0 raised cotton last year, and I
sure that X can raise froa half to a tale of Ions staple
eottos, ca ay jpwmd this yeas.

At AVaco, Texas; R. II. E.
Chicago Am., regulars 10 10 1

Holt, semi-pr- o ...3 8 5

Uatteries Tesar, Tabor. Marquis and
Lynn; Fikerlas, Browning and Fowler,
Preston. ;

Nigbt aai Mrmla.
UmiU Hom Chan, H.mtth,tpvtm tMnimrt&tim facilities here are At Tampa. Fla.: R. H. 15.

Cincinnati Nationals .6 12 0

Washington Americans .....4 11 3

Batteries Luque. Bressler and Kari-de- n;

Johnson, Zachary and Picinich.
A Ey. II they Tire, Itch,

Smartor Burn, ii Sore,

VTcCC Mta Inflamed or
Till ID PILJ HranulateHuse Murine

often. SMtbes, Bclrtskcs. Safe for Infant

sell ent, and I do not believe the climate ean. be better
anywhere. located ae X aa on the Tnoeon-Bol- ee Hlt-- mt,

only nlle frost the sehool sad a Bile and a half
fro the railroad station, with food soil sad plenty of
insertion aeter, I am confidant my lend will lncreaae
Xjl valne, at leas $100,00 per acre, within the next
twelve months.

Tsnrs truly.

or Adult At aU IJruegistsana upaaans.At Birmingham, Ala,: R. II. 33.

Philadelphia Nationals 7 9, 0
Birmingham Southern ...... 1 2 8

Battcries Rixey. Meadows, Betts
Write for Free eye boos, isnoirawu.

V

I Select The Fabrics
for .

'; :' -
iHere's a man from the Salt River Valley

who not only looks at his land from a crop
bearing standpoint, but realizes the profit
he will reap through increased valuations.

Andrew Carnegie once said: "Few fortunes
can now be made in any part of he world
except from one cause, the rise m land
values."

Here is your cue, secure a start in Tucson
Farms before values increase and lay a
foundation for YOUR fortune.

Come in and learn our prices and how easy
we make it for you to own one of these
farms.

Property Values and Paint
One never-failin-g wy in which to incteaa

' the value of your property is to keep yout homo
well painted. Home that are worth $5.000.00un-pamte- d

have been increased in value to $6.000.UO

when properly painted. ' "

This fact i unqueationably true. Paint will ,

, not only beautify, but will increaae the life of
your home. Sun. rain, mow, frot, beat and cold
are all enemiea of expoaed woodwork, and
unleaa protected from theae influencea of dea-tructi-

decay and depreciation of value take
. place.

. SHERiW-VILUflU- S

Paints and Varnishes

rrotect your home aainst decay. They are products of
tte hiahesc Qualtty. manufactured primarily to protect
property from ruin. In addition they beautify your home,
add much to the attractiveness of your community, ana
assist materially to increase property values.

A full line of Sherwin-Willia- finishes at our store.
Come in and talk over home painting and decorating
With us. '

r I know where to get the latest and finest

rrmterials. The fabric makers know me and

they know the firm I represent and they give

me first choice of their "lines." I keep my eye

on men's wants in shirt fabrics and I believe

I come pretty close to picking the kind they

like.

At All DealersEzra W. TEiayen
Oil Stove and Refrigerator Headquarters

124-13- 0 East Washington
11 North First Ave, Phoenix, Ariz.

Jt Ravm ' Rick Burrows
Local ManagerChandler, Ariz.
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